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Mac's Duck Still Kickin'
Ju3t do6sn't !.cm lo bc any rey ic can 8ct rid ot lhis olc radio controll.d
losl . . . th. bird kccF rcapp.aring wilh moditicalions, updating, nlw tail
fcathcr., Actually, thc "lnductiv..kick" sFt6m otf6B a lot lor y.ry littlc mon.y.

No, this isn't about an irate fowl.
Kickin' Du.k is the popular nm€ for
a ontml srstem known leclDically 6
''inductive kick" which ofiers a useful
way 1o gel anolher conhol chauel from
a single channel and single p.opor-
tional conbol. You actually *e the
"kick , . . it s the spa.k that appears at
th€ rudder relay conr.cts when they
open, Wilh K,D, we put it to work tot
B, otherwi$ it *ould be a nuisce
making relay .ontacts stick.

Why do we kep updating this old
bird? Jul one r€aen. K.D., a most
reliable syst€m, will give a close ap-
proach to such two-chaDnel prcpo jobs
as the TrPW and dual Marcy, Oui last
expos6 appeared in Sepi. '61 A,M. just
when the Duck won the Int€me<liate
event ar the Philly Nats ih our KD3
plee. Since then many have been built
and flowD, s ihe systeh has had a good
shaking down. Inprovements which
havc @de ee detail belo*.

True, the big excitemenl in bi8-tihe
R/C is hulti propo. Bul whal about
tue.s wbo cmt ante up 1500 or more?
They ce obrain invaluable rlaining in
stick op€ration and plane trimfring f.om
our low cost K.D. (Jim Kirklsd, win-
ner ol Class 3 at the l96il Nats ed other
mets rold us his earliet K-D- experi-
€nce was invaluable when he i@k up

Tlo* literested in hckgrcund de-
tails should cbeck that Sepl- '61 A-M, We
Dclude references to other a.ticles ed
A.M. itehs concemina useful data lor
€x!€rimenters. Multi propo has sparked
int€.est in Clas I (tudder) d Cl6 2
(rudde! and elevator) propo flying. K.D.
is ideal for "2" and for C.A.R. (Ref. l)
lati€. has been "kicked upstairs" into
cls 3 @mFtition. K.D. h6 8iven a
tair ac@unt of itsell even h€re: we
placed 3rd 1o ?th in five large meets;
given a betier pilot dd a plde with
frore power and trike LG the scoE

OrigiDal K.D. receiver had sme 250
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Sights in two diEer€nt plees, then in
1961 ihe receiver deck was .hdged to
ihe Mac-Ton€ (ReI. 2). The sme "up-
per deck" of @ntrol cir@its has m.dc
650 more flight!. This is reaUy gelting
your noney's worlh lrom a piece of
equipment! lte KD3 plde (Ref.3) was
down from '60 to '62. bit the conciete
at Chi N.1s ("rhe Kickin' Duck quack-
cd up" tbey all ssid). KD4 (like KD3,
but a bit liebter, dd with S,T. 40
pow€t) is goirg strong- Now KDs is on
the boards-asain a shoulder wineer,
but with lrike LQ, strip ailerons, S.T.
46 power, plu detail .hages. !his his-
b.y is giv€n simply to show that K.D,
control can provide a lot of ohtest
and/or lun flying, last almosi indefi-
bitely with ged maintenance.

The lst K.D. article in A.M- €nded
with coments on future changes, Onc
pre$ing need was for a better moto.
control circuit; this we now have . , ,

Fdr.r lttc Cirtuiti The Shows-Dick-
ersn id.a for a lult rave rectiter h.s
p.oven most satisfaclory. Fig. 1 i3 th€
pr.sent MC circuitj while most parts oI
the balf-wave ciEuit have been re-
taineil. now there are four diodes dd a
much snaller C3 (!eis rab€led sane as
in old€r ci.cuit). TB3 wirdings are !e-
versed low resistance winding (yelov
and gr.en leadt g@s to setuo ci.cuit.
Present C3 actually medu.es g-nl on s
capacity bridge, but a nominal 10-Ef
unit would ilo. Several typ€s oI tiny
gla$ retifiers w€re tried, sd suplus
unils are now in the outfit, Bul Int. Rect.
lype 1N432's were found very good.
Other high conductmce silicon units
shourd do equally well.

To get still faier MC action, lower
end ol tranmitter pul*r r.nge we
rais.d. Pulser Doe goes fro6 about 67.
to llYa PPS (we show later how pul*s
are counted). Pulse omi$ion d€tectors
must be set e that they do not operaie
when you doD't wanl th€m, at the lo@-
.3t pulse rate ol you system; Elay
stays opeo al dy hish.r pulse rate.

BY HOWARD MCENTEE

Bapid movemenl of conkol stick frcm
one exteme rudder position ro the other
wilh stick .1 full-up elevator (low€st
pul* rate) will also cau$ thm to cl6e
the MC relay , . , e adjustnenl has lo
bc *t a bit above this point. With ihe
re$ POD setup, a touch of the ofi-sielrsl
bu(on will ope.ate the MC lelay dd
sia.r the MC 5eNo turning. Ev€n if th.
plane is travelling a high speed, this
ca@s oiUy a slight lurch io the flight
paltern where.s it us€d to Foduce a

Adjutdenl pots in the Handy-Mac
lr4mitle. pul*r have bee! chdled
to pemit wider trim .djustn€nt rdgq
per Fig. 2 . . . same part numb€rs used
h€re as in o.iginal ci.cuits lor t.esmit-
t€r (R.1. 4). Als, 1N295 diode in pulsr
circuit adoss RYl hd ben chsged to
a loK rcsistor ed -1-mf capacitor in
series. The diod€ worked nne but prob-
ably produced a little lag in rel.y oper-
atjon at the highest pul* rate, especially
oD s€ry shorl pulses wher€ control stick
is al ei$e. side extleme.

B.ducjng c.p..itor value in MC ct-
cui! made such m improv€ment it w6
de.ided 1o try just thh chdge. while
r€lainine rhe originsl half-wav€ rectiffer
pet SepL '61 articl€. Sure enough, it
proved posible to speed up MC op€h-
non coEid.rably, yet retair reliable
relay op€ration. 20-mI seefted atDut
oplimum. This seiup app€ared about as
f8t as the IUU wav€ circuit with rane
capdcilor dr C3, but full-wave sctifier
allowed C3 lo b€ redu.ed to much
lower value, with consequent further
shortering of MC rclay lag.

Couztins Prtres: K.D. exp€.ihenrers
have asked us how we couni pllses.
thE can be qu'te a problem. Motor
driven pulseB cs be chdcked wiih rev
coull€r iI you cd reach the rotafog
coniact to check s sleed. But elec-
troni. pulsers .equire eleclronic m€aE.
Our soluuon is sen in Fis. 3. Nomarly-
open contacts of pul*r .elay are @n-
nected to sope ed AF signal gen€rator
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l€tt unit,

m Fr!3 o,.orr sr

as indicated, latter ust be acdrate
dowb to very low frequency. Our choice
here is . Heath AG-g calibrated doM
to L PPS: tbe r.nees are selected hy
switches, so it is €asy to picl< the exaci
puke nl€ you waDt.

The s@pe may be my $ , il5 inte.-
nal sweep is not utilized, Sei resistor R
for an approximate circle on scope tube,
Dd AI generator near frequency rdge
you wish to check. Turn on pul*r and
hold siick full !o one side (whichever
p@due5 a "b@p" in $o!e c!cle)- Il
this bump is slatiolay, it indicates yolr
pulsi is operating ai exaclly tbe sde
frequency as ihe AF een€rator. Il will
p@bably be going aroud the circle one
way or the other, but it is not difficult
to inte$olale pulse rate 1o y{ PPS or so,
Two notches on ihe *o!e patten show
pulser is runniDg al t{ice the speed ol
the Seneralor, etc. You cs ount ver-
ballv up to 5 or 6 PPS, so it shoultln'i
be te hdd io go on to higher puise
rates wirh this setup.

Molor Contr.t ,S?Do: C.ntr.l strfi.€
seNc in IlD3 (sdl in KD{), detailed
in A.M. (Bel.5). continue saisfacrory.
Ceniedng h6 been cheged to lhat i!
our C.A.R. (Rel 1, Fig- ?), but the MC
servo @d in KD3 6d KD4 has never
b€n describ€d. lt has 3 positions llus
additiond fail-Safe; latter position au-
iomatically centeb @ntrols dd luts
motor in low sleeil. This has blen dem-
onstrated mdy times by trminE ofi
Itat)sitter with plde hiSh above.
SeNo is basd on a 60-io-1 ratio Mido-
Mo molor, to which has beir added a
*t of Miahty Midgel gears. Fig, 4 shows
idea simplified, Small MM gea. is sol-
de.ed on Mido-Mo oulp{i sha& lar8e
on€ has @ntact di$ atrach€d wilh fok
on orher end of shrft. Crank moves an
a@ forc-&-aft in plane which operates
vir.tut'e link to throtde.

Two 6xed conhcts b€aring on P.C,
die ee oncemed with FS action.
Other silchi!8 is via a pair of SPDT
Mido-Switches, actuated by cm points

FIG- 5

FIG. 6
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FIG. 7

|AC'S DUCI( Conlinu.d

cut in P.C, disc edge, As detailed in 8/61
LD story, it is desirable lo open circuits
to rudder and elevaior *rvos irdt idr-
dllv, so Fail-Sale centeritg of these
conhols bav via eitlret on-sisml or ofl-
signal. Fig.5 circuit does this. Wilh nor-
mal pulsiDgmotor control r€lay is closed
on NC sid€i lhis allows baitery power
to flow through NC conlacts lrom bat-
l€ry common, through SWl and SW2
dd thc two servos 1o E ed R relays,
ahd through their coniacts back 10 the
two batteries, Wheh FS (Fail SaftsFS,
and Molor Control MC, generaly r€fer
to sde r€lay and kick circuilry) circuit
operates FS lelay, lower is applied
through contacts I and 2 on P.C. disc.
so MC servo starts lurnins, As it d@s,
SWl and SW2 open E and R motor cir-
cuils. A quick punch of lransmitler No-
Signal button is sumcient. As pulsing
siarts again, FS relay goes back to NC
position, but MC servo tufrs until next
.am poinl shores arbs of SWl ahd SW2
to left. This also bresks conlact lor MC
se.vo wh,ch stols ai new motor sleed

Sholld you hold the button alown (o.
hlve systed failure) hotor conttul re-
lay opemtes and MC servo will iurn
until conlact 2 on P.C. disc comes to
gali tbis also stops MC seNo, but note
SWl d SW2 now holal E and R seNo
circuits op€n. Should nomal pulsing be
resmed, MC servo steps shorl distece
from "Fail Saf€ low" io "nomal low"
and you then bring engine back to tull
speed eirh quick punch of button,

"C" is to suppr€ss commuiator arcing
that can borh€r receiver; Rl is "brakjng
r€sislor.- Despile dhg of throttle link-
agej motor las $ lit{e interDal drag ii
will coa!1past desired stop posilions and
conlinue to cycle round and robd.
When powe. is .ut, lhis resistor brings
ftolo. 1o .apid stop; !rue, it draws con-
siderabl€ current lmore than the m.tdr
itself) but this setuo is operated only a
v€ry short lEriod during a normal flight.
R2. sme resistor show. in earlier K D
circuil, balances out continuous fllament
drain on upper servo battery.

?nnrndb le Molor Cor,roli K,D, systm
is capable oI operating trimmable MC
seda, eivine high engine on solid sigml,
and low speed on no siEnal (tbis is ihe
desirable setup, but can be r€versd
easily if you wish), Fie, 6 circuitdevisd
by Ernie Beuther of NJBCC is in wide
use by this club on K.D. outffts built by
Emie Partial circuit shoes only basic
io$ voltage circuits, se.vos, relays and
batteries. Reuther uses mighty Midget
hotors in his servos, drives them with
two 3.6 volt nickel-cad batte.ies. Itis
"Pulse-Maste receiver has frcnt end
much like Krafi's lone, all componenis
mount on single P.C. plate. RYt is re-
ceiver relay; RYz is elevator kick ckt
relayi RY3 is pulse ooissio! detector
reiay (corresponds io MC .elay ol FiC.
5) . Added RY4 relay operates whenever
current of eithe. polarity .ea.hes diodes

When pulsing ceases for aDy re4o4
RY2 always closes NC sntacts, but RYI
can be either open or closed (dependin€
xpon wbelher no tone (See pg. Zt)
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Kickin' Duck
(Conlinved lrom pdse 8)

comes through or a ste.dy lo.e). Thus
RYl can send eithe. Fositiv€ or nega-
tive to armalure of RY3; with no !ul-
sins. RY3 always opens R *rvo circuit
Md makes conneciion wiin lhe two di-
odes. One diode passes Dositive to MC
seno, the other n€sativ€, e this servo
mav be &iven eitber way, as fd as the
oErator wishes, Diodes are hrah-con-
d;.rors such 6lNgl C" rnd FFC are
a.c dd receiver interference supples-
sorst capacitors lor sah€ purlose ale
$d on all relav armatures to batterv

common dd acioss input of MC servo.
RY4 olens E servo circuit when oper-

al€d; it lhjs condrtion rt also has a
rrickr Iuction worked out bv Emie.
Resis'tor R co{espolds to Ri and the
ih€misto. in our 8/61 I<.D, motor con-
trol circuii; nomally lowe! end would
go to servo battery common or
"around . But in ihis arransemenl, wlen
RY4 E oDerated. a smali neeative !olt-
ace a llaied on E-kick circurt tr sGLor
base. makihs ir draw a Littl€ curreht
(but not enouei to pull in the relay)

Anv tim€ there rs no oulsins, lar8e
kick ci.curi el€ctrolll'c .apncitot (100
mI) dEcharses comFletely. When pul-
sng acam sla*s it takes a noticeable
I.actron 6f a second for rt to cha*.
durins this penod €levator relay slals
oDen and vou have {ull-up. Reulhert
trick k€eDs a lrttle nesative charse on
.,.,.rtor ed trasistol so this chars-
ins oeriod E verv shot-he ues PNP
ir;nsistors in his ki.k circuiis. so nesa-
trve voltase rs utiizedi rt apphed lo our
(D wirh NPN tr sistoF. voltase

would haae 1o be losilive. In any cse,
rhG Drcvents llde lrom Eiving s up-
ward ierk alter rou lelease moior con-
i."l i,ii.h :- desiral,le re6nement.
pdticuldlv'on a hot plme. PB1 sd
PB2 bultons moae MC s€rvo eilher way
withoui lumins on receiver dd irans-
mitler Annco servos tre g€herall, used
for \lC in Reuth€!'s svsteft. but Dura-
mites $ould be conne.iedthe sa e{ay,
In etthei ca*, servo brown and yellow
leads are not connected.

Lor Voltdse KDi S€pt.'61's isue
Drodu.ed wo.d lrom Tod Eshebdd.
il.adi.g, Pa., he int.nded to operate re-
ceive. and all olher circuiis on selvo
batl.d.s. System was flow
tent. So $hrle Fis.7 circuils do reet
nicely, Tom suggesls they be labeled
''px..r'me.bl His €arlv fcaB of tem-
Derjture sersitivilv we; eroundle$-
;xriemps show litlle efiect Hrs srvo,
relay rchtact sd bati€ry wiring are
same as s 8r61article, excepi Fail-safe
r€lay was omitted ud MC esap€ment
driven direc! lrom 2N301 lower tran-
sstoc. This larye uit is low in cosl
Tom arbch€d it to th€ os holor conlrcl

a snale! P.c. chssis
.ode hold all orher compon€nts. Chic-
k€n-hearred modelers who wont nv
*ilhout a fail-safe plane circuil (thath
uslJ can reptace th. bis 2N301 with a
2N109 and use y relay with 50 to
lno orm ..il TE's +h'n did I'a!€ a
Iarl-saL of sorts: MC esiaD€m€nt was
li.kpd Lo d Anco throttle {}ich }ills
€nsire n middl€ losrtion signsl loss
Ior more thd about two s{ontls steD-
oed lhrottl€ hom bieh s*ed dom to
ih,. ",,i-"tr Mc nnl AtI K.D. cir.uit

".-pore" ti (excepi 2N301) were
mouted on 2 x 2%' Drinter cilcuit
plate, inctudDs lwo '; dh. Mal]oty



s( Dots. Not€ thaL K-D. crrcuiLs all work
rr.; one set oI servo bsneri€s.

465-MC Pu ise Svrieni Use ol .165-mc
as RF link in a K.D. systeo comes also
from Tom Eshelmd. IIe has usd Cit!
zen-Ship 465-mc transhitler ahd re-
eivcr ,l'ircr is Mnd.l TC witl tran\is-
lor our;ur siase rd G€m relay), sys-
lem Dulses hrcelv up to 20 pps or so,
Th€re are lots of 465 pul* systems in
Readins area, many on G.tlopine Chost,
which Iotu nihseu has flown exten
sively. While he has not tried .t65-mc
K.D. he fisures his Callpins Ghost suc-
ces shows it feasible. 2?-mc fliers suf-
I€ring inlerference mish! rry 465-mc.
Main fick se.ms to be lwo 3.6 voit sets
of nickel-cads fo. s€rvos comectilg
rec€iver lube 61@ent ac.o$ entire ?.2
volts. Tom mounted trsmilter "works
in new 10 x 6 x 3" case with a Phelps

' ra.D. InproD€nenrs. Art Schroeder oI
clen Ridge, N.J, nas been lon8-tme
K.D. boosier: Dholos of nis compact 2-
deck ve.sion ap!€ared in July/Aug. '63
AM, !. 43, Art sdys since lhose pix
were pnnted he has had countless re-
quesls lor ihfo on hrs PC. plales. We
reproduce ile kick ciruit plata jh Fie,
8. This shows dnde/sd. of DlatFthe
copper loil side. Components mout on
opposite side dd !.ig- 9 shows where.
Circuilrv is alnost same as K.D. in 9/61
A.M. e;ept Ad dd not us€ themislots
'wh,.h 

w. f.el are well vorthwhile.) A
10K resistor takes place of our R5 and
TtIz. while TII1 is replaced by a 25K

Most leads t r€l6ys (except for coil
conn€clions of elev. dd Mc relays) are
wire. Pots R4 od R? ate external to
r@iver so they hay b€ adlusted lrom
outside fuselaae. (Our exlerience in-

dicates it wodd be h&dy io mout
R4 this way, but R7 never needs dlahg€,
once it has been setj however, this b6
been only wilh th€mistors in use).

Art used a sledard Kralt r€ceiver
(with lube front end), p.c. board w.s
leit a bit oversize and .eeiver relay
mouted on K.D. deck. Generally Art
h.s 5K Cem relays throughout, sets
rhem to pull in at 2€-na, open at 1.8i
erc suplre$ion is n€eded on relay .on-
racls which need proper senicing oI
tlese contac6. He prefers ro jam ali
components down light to the P.c.
board for betfer resistance 10 vibra-
tion, but this takes a last hmd on th.
solde.ihg ibn. All bare comFonenl
l.ads should have spaghelti over them.

W€ b€lieve Alt discovered the bene-
ffts ol pu(ins an electrolync capacrtor
across Doinls oI reeiler r€l.vi th,s
$oolhs action in lhe K.D. circuilry by
suppressins mntact arcing and 'rbounce"
efiects, Our oM quick check ihdicated
ii didnt mak€ much dill€rence to
whjch of the lwo flred .ontacls you
hook capacilor<ther side goes io re-
lay amature. Polari.e capacitor p!op-
erly, positive €nd of capaciror soes to
battery positive. This is a verv worth-
while a<ldition. Capacitor may be from
50 ro 100-ml. rated 10 to t5-volts,

"Etor gremlins" were wilh s when
the Sept. '61 I<.D. articl€ wa printed,
Dl and D2 should be the 1N305 unils,
D3 is IIB-2. There should be a 100-
otm resistor between ehitter of TR2
and sround. Th€se @.rectios, given
in past R/C Coluhn, are repeated for
those who missed 'em.

Feedbdcr. seruoe: lffllile we haven t
lri€d it, there's no reason why f€edback
seryos can'l be used with K.D, Biggest
advahtage wouid be rcduc€d *rvo bat-



K0l(ll{' llucl( Conlirmd

tery &ain d control surfaces wouldn't
''pissle", Two circuits have ben shown
in Arlt t6 adaDt omercisl f€edba.k
*n@ ro operaiion Ircm stddard R/C
teceiv€rs. BiU Aeltrdd (Det oit) or-
lered ides for adaptiDg Mido-Mil€
servos to eitler relty or relayles tone
iobs (Ref. 6)i sde should work with
Space Conlrol uits.

Mavnard tIiU adapted Latte. servos io
TTPW o!l6t to nv a near*sle bipLane.
Circuity involv.s only lour extra re-
sstors md two caPaotors P€r servo;
e$ap€meni G ulil@d lor M.C. Nohal
three relays on output ot TlFw re-
.erver coDirol ihe workFtbe thre re-
laws 6f a K.D. outffr should do same
io[', {Ref, 7r. A5 tlill pohts out, b€
iides .dvstages of leedbsck seNos
noted above. vou ale set full sewo
oow€r at extremes of @ntrol movemenl
;ot m$ible w,th sDrinerosded *wos

Se;uos for K.D, For sihpl€st svstem.
''wissle" a€Nos lhat de sprins centered
de iertahlv practical dd sive 6re
results In Dast, lsck of omercial
*Nos hs held bak develoPnent ol
alt simple propo systems For rlos Yhovi.l' 16 h:k. thei. ou. we have had
muy $ggestions (ReL b,. Servgs d€-
v€looed for KD3. Drcven reliable, de
still in lse on XDt . . . but lhey take
r bit of work, Several muul.ctur€rs
of olMercial ptopo equipmdl offe.
\Drind-entered *ryos that wiu do fine

"ii+, k o ."stem De Be Ensin@r-
jrc ed Gi;s c'ry Modet Electbnics
both *ll Fwos based upon double-
Eeared Mishtv Midcet molors lmlort-
;d Bellambi tr seNo. tinv with hi8h
emciency motor, bG lois of power, drain
is not too hich. But most pbpo useE
have lound it n{esry to cheg€
sorDE cenler'nE method, ideas on tbis
;.r. in AM- rRef. 9). lhe concens
noied abole al6 offer modifred Bella_
matic It sNos for K.D dd other propo
u*s. The Reynolds sewo js dotler
emmercial urur desisned for Propo
Bas€d u@n same Mrcm-Mo Dotor s
B.lldairc 1I. it has somewlat similar
sbrins cenlering system Check AM
f;r s;No Isrinqs in D*i R/C Com-
merc,al News, ;tudy R/c catalogs for
f,'nher ideas- New ones are entering
the 6eld quite rapidlY Th€ "seNo

.rfi;re i. a lor ol kick' lefl in the
.l€ Duck. If vou cant afiord exolic
-ulri n6bo riEs. whv not qive it a
try? ri iou a-lre.dy hav€ a sDale
.hmel lone tracmitt€r and reftrver
ihat wrlt pulse ai reasoMbl€ speed,

Roler;rzs: tIt CAR {@upl€d aile-
r.ns:rudd€r) g A.M. Model AJuual;
r2r Mr.-Toi1e receiver, Julv '62 AM.;
i;€. '62 A.M.: {3) KDg lniermediste
Dl;e. Jm. '62, F€b. 52; (4, EadY-
ir,r". irens,tt€r. Julv/Aus. A.M.r (5)
PrcF seno, SeDl. '62i (6) Bertland
feedback s€rvo adapter, Msr' '62 AM.;
i?r Eill feedback sewo adapter, Julv
'6i; (8) SeNo hinls uins MieitY Mid-'6i: 18) SeNo hinls ui€ MLshtY Mid-
s"i m6tor. aue. 61. Dec. 61, Mar'/Apr'
'-63i B.ll;at; fl -od!- !4ll4!I.lq1


